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Rain Predicted ' 
Senators Urging 
Return of Hubert 

WASHINGTON I..fI - Demo
craUc Leader Mike Mansfield 
of Montana said Tuesday sena
tors have a new message for 
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey; "Hubert, come home." 

,(),won Considerable cloudiness today 
with showers or thunderstorms 
durint the mornint. Putly cloucty 
tonight and Thursday with showers 
or thunderstorms over 31 to 51 per 
cont of the statt. Littl. tempera. 
ture chante; highs today 70s north· 
ead to lOs southwest. 

The Senate Democratic Con· 
ference went on record Monday 
as urging Humphrey to spend 
less time on Executive Depart
ment chores assigned to him by 
President Johnson and more in 
presiding over the Senate, his 
constitutional job. 
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McNam/ara: Situati.oA Bleak, But Not Black 
Humphrey, on hand for the 

opening of the Senate session, 
told reporters he got the mes
sage. 

'They want me around be
cause they love me so much," 
he said with a grin. 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I - Defense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara said Tuesday the Viet Nam situation still is serious, but 
not all black. That was his summary of a survcy aimed at helping 
the Johnson administration determine the extent oC the new U.S. 
military buildup. 

will be directed toward fulfilling the commitment of our nation to 
support the people ol Viet Nam in their light to win their indepen· 
dence." 

Contrasting points of the war as summed up by McNamara: 
-"The size oI the Viet Cong forces has increased; their rate of 

operations and the intensity of their attacks has been expanded; 
their disruption of the lines of communications, both rail and sea and 
road, is much more extensive; and they have intensified their cam
paign of terror against the ei vilian population." 

in the (act-linding mission. They included Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, 
chairman of the Joint ChieCs of Staff, and Ambassador-designate 
Henry Cabot Lodge, who is to relieve the retit'ing Ambassador Max
weU D. Taylor in mid·August. 

Police were reported holding four suspects. including two young 
boys, in a bomb plot that appeared to have been aimed at Taylol. 

Two Satellites 
I r 0 Determine 

"Over-all, the situation continues to be serious," McNamara told 
a news conference on the basis of his field trips and Saigon brief
ings in the last five days. "As a matter oC fact, in mOny aspects 
there has been deterioralion since ] was here last, 15 months ago. 
But the picture is not all black by any means." 

McNAMARA SKIRTED the issue of holV many U.S. servicemen 
may be added to the 75,000 or so already on duty in Viet Nam. 

"Based on my observations and discussions here, we will be 
making a report to the President at some time within the nexl few 
days," he sa~d. "I can only tell you that our recommendations 

-ON THE OTHER HAND, "The Vietnamese people continue to 
be willing to fight and to be willing to die in their own defense. The 
Viet Cong, as you know, are suffering increasingly heavy losses 
and the U.S. combat forces are adding substantially to the military 
power of the government." 

Reliable sources said the instrument was an electrically deton
ated device that hurls steel pellets like a shotgun. They said police 
discovered the explosive in a hollow log aimed at the entrance to the 
Saigon stadium and disarmed it 15 minutes before Taylor and senior 
Vietnamese officials were due to leave a National Unity Day rally. 

The chief military ground action of the day stemmed from • 
repeated Viet Cong attacks on a government camp manned by 200 
Vietnamese special forces troops and six U.S. advisers at Bu Dop. 

ROBERT S. McNAMARA 
Skirts Draft Question Nuclear Tests 

The secretary headed back to Washington with his companions 

Mechanisms To Report 
Test Ban Violations 
Of Multi-lateral Pact 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. IA'I -
Two Sentry satellites were blasted 
ioto the sky Tuesday and headed 
for outposts in space where they 
will detect violations of the nuclear 
lest ban treaty. 

The two 524-pound Vela vehicles, 
I.c!lllable t detecting nuclear explo· 
slons on the earth's surface out 
200 million miles, rode an Alias· 
Agena rocket aloft in predawn 
darkness. 

Goldberg Is Appointed 
UAited Natioms Envoy 

J \ 
------------------------------------------------------~ 

They entered initial orbits rang· 
ing from 132 to 69,000 miles high. 

One is expected to be maneuver
ed into a circular orbit 69,750 miles 
out by Wednesday and the other 
into a similar orbit Thursday. 

If they reach tbeir final posts 
on opposite sides of the earth, 
their sensitive instruments will be 
capable of detecting any explo· 
sions violating the 1963 test ban 
treaty. 

That treaty, signed by the United 
States, the Soviet Union and more 
than 100 other nations, prohibits 
nuclear blasts in the atmosphere, 
In space or under water. Under· 
ground tests are permitted. 

A 12·pound pygmy satellite, as· 
signed to study radiation in thc 
Van Allen Pelt circling the earth, 
also rode as a hiLchhiker on the 
Atlas-Agena. 

The nuclear detection satellites 
join four others launched in pairs 
In 1963 and 1964 and still sending 
back valuable data. The older 
satellites have proved their ability 
to detect events 200 million miles 
out from earth. 

One of the biggest challenges 
lacing the new Vela twins is tell
ing the difference between an 
atomic blast and a false alarm 
which might be set off by a large 
solar flare or a cosmic ray shower 
from the sun. 

This problem will be a great 
one. Violent storms occur in 11· 
year cycles on the sun and are due 
again in a few years. 

Soundolf Loses 
Soapbox Again 
Soapbox Soundoff was held at 

the Union Tuesday, minus the fa
miliar soapbox, but not the typical 
soundoffers. 

Topics discussed in spite of the 
mysl;eriously missing soapbox in· 
c1uded communism and U.S. for
eign policy in world trouble spots. 

Carl Fackler, MI, Indianola, 
ch~i{man of the Soapbox Soundoff 
Committee, announced at the end 
of the two·hour session that next 
week one topic to be discussed 
would be Medicare. Pot e n t i a I 
speakers were encouraged to reo 
search the topic. 

Fackler also asked that speakers 
give their names and University 
classifications as they begin to 
speak, and limit their remarks to 
10 minutes. He stressed that only 
University ' students would be al
lowed to take part in the Sound· 
orrs. 

Dance the Frug 
To Popping Tops 
The Iowa City Cily Council Tues

day evening passed an ordinance 
permitting dancing in Iowa City 
taverns that meet space require
ments. However, you still may not 
be able to cut the mustard in your 
favorite tap. 

In a poll conducted by The 
Daily Iowan Tuesday afternoon , 
nearly one-fourth of the Iowa City 
tavern owners said they would not 
permit patrons to dance in their 
establishments. Nearly all of them 
cited their lack of available space 
as the determ lning factor, although 
one proprietor said he would be 
"asking for trouble" to allow pat
rons to dance. 

To permit dancing, Jnany of the 
tavern owners would have to re
move booths or pool tables. 

Of the remaining tavern owners, 
the 'majority f'lIf&!G the dancing 
ordinance and said they will per
mit patrons to dance. A few, how
ever, said they had not decided 
what their policy would be. They 
added that they would prohably 
go along with the majority of the 
tavern proprietors. 

* * * 
COU nci I. Sets 
Merger Vote 

In a more serious tone, the coun
cil set Sept. 20 for an election to 
decide the merger of Iowa City 
and University Heights according 
to an ordinance passed Tuesday 
night. 

A letter from the Iowa City Mo· 
bile Home Association was read 
which called sections of an ordi· 
nance for the regulation of mobile 
home parks "old-fashioned." How
ever, the association did agree 
with the council that an ordinance 
was necessary. 

The letter asked that sections of 
the ordinance be delcted and other 
sections be revised. 

University Traffic Manager Law
rence Sieck read a letter written to 
new stUdents by the Campus Se· 
curity and Parking Committee, and 
signed by Robert Hardin, dean of 
the College oC Medicine and chair
man of the committee. 

The letter asked students to 
leave cars at home because of the 
inconvenience of parking and the 
heavy . traffic around Iowa City 
and the University. 

Out of Mothballs 
The 1 5,000 ton escort carrier Kula Gulf is being reactivated at Phlla· 
delphi. Nlval Base aHer ten years of inadivity-as part .f the moth· 
ball tlMt. Food Is bting loaded aboard the veuel by a crane as 
workmen aboard re.tore the ship for service as an ,ircraft ferry 
cargo ship in the Navy's Military Sea Tnnlport Service. A se. trial 
has been set for sometime this week. -AP Wirephoto 

Li's Defection to Reds 
Minimized by Formosa 

TAIPEI, Formosa 1.4'1 - Na
tionalist China brushed aside Tues
day the defection of former Vice 
President LI Tsung-jen to Red 
China but looked for the Peking 
Communists to exploit it as a 
major cold war victory. 

Officials declined to talk about 
the crossover, saying they did not 
want to lend it undue importance. 
Li, 74, had been living in self
exile in the United States since 
1949 and had been read out o( 
the ruling Kuomingtang party in 
1952 aner clashing with President 
Chiang Kai-shek. 

Peking's New China New s 
Agency announced Li'5 arrival in 
Peking by special plane and said 
he was greeled at the airport by 
Premier Chou En·lai and 100 higb
er Communist officials. 

The agency reported Li delivered 
a blast at the United States, 
saying it was trying to isolate 
China and dominate the world. 

Word of the defection had been 
in the wind on Formosa for a 

week. 1t had been accurately pre
dicted by the Hong Kong cones
pondent of the independent news· 
paper Chen Hsin Daily News and 
followed up by reports that Li had 
left the United States for Switzer· 
land July 15 en route to Peking. 

According to the Peking broad
cast, Li said he decided to return 
to the mainland because he had 
been impressed by Red China's 
two atomic tests and "the wise 
leadership" of Communist party 
Chairman Mao Tze-tung. 

Military Pay Raise Bill 
Almost Sure To Be Cut 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A 410-0 
House vote Tuesday whipped a 
billion-dollru' annual military pay 
raise bill to the Senate Cor almost 
certain shrinkage. 

The bill's price tag is twice as 
big as proposed by President John· 
son, whose House lieutenants made 
no effort to trim it down more to 
the administration's liking. 

-Except for Student Reservists-

No Draft Danger Expecte~ 
Students will probably not be aCfected if the anticipated military 

build-up in Viet Nam becomes a reality - unless they are members 
of reserve units. 

A substantial increase in U.S. troop commitments in Viet Nam 
would influence the entire military manpower pool, but according 
to an article in the current issue of Newsweek magazine "no plans 
for altering the deferment regulations are presently foreseen ." 

"Federal officials are unlikely to upset the classifications of 1.6 
million deferred as students, 3 million deferred as fathers and 200,000 
deferred for occupational reasons," the Newsweek article stated. 

IF A VIET NAM build·up takes place, Newsweek speculated that 
selected reserve units would be called up to reinforce aU active servo 
ices. 

Accor.ding to local Army reserve unit sources, "It normally 
makes no difference whether a man is a student if his reserve unit 
is activated." The officials said that persons considered hardship 
cases may be released from duty. There is a possibility that a stu
dent within six months of obtaining a professional degree could be 
classed as a hardship case. 

Reserve officials emphasized that there was no indication any 
reserve unit would ~ activated and therefore any comment about the 
effect Ihis would have on students waa pure speculation. 

If stUdents were forced to leave school because of military com
mitments, they would be given fractional cl'edit if they had com
pleted at least half a semester of work. Robert D. Leahy, associate 
director of admissions, said the specific fraction of credit would be 
determined after a policy used during World War II was reviewed. 

LEAHY ALSO said that students forced to leave school because 
of military obligations would be given a refund. The amount o( the 
refund that would be given has not been determined. 

If student reservists were called to active duty, "therc is nothing 
we could do to persuade reserve units to let those students stay in 
school," Leahy stated. 

Undergraduate students must carry 12 hours a semester and 
graduate students must register for 9 hours to be considered lull
time students and be eligible for a student deferment. 

FOLLOWING EACH SEMESTER registration this information is 
reported by thc Registrar's office to the state Selective Service head· 
quarters. The information is then relayed to local selective service 
boards. 

The Registrar's Office updates this infOI'mation oncc a month. 
Any student who drops below the lull·time student \'equiremenls can 
lose his student dcfcrlUcnL, 

Johnson· Reveal's 
Surprise Choice 

WASHINCTON (AP) - Pr sident Johnson plucked are· 
luctant Justice Arthur J. Coldberg from the hushed halls of the 
Suprem Court Tuesday and thnlst him into the maelstrom of 
world politics as ambassador to the United Nations. 

"I 'd rather the President hadn't asked me to assume this 
duty, in all candor," Goldberg said after his surprise appoint
ment to succeed the late Adlai E. 
Stevenson. 

He said he agreed to step down 
from the Supreme Court "the cul
mination of everything [ could have 
hoped for in life-" only because 
the President told him it was his 
duty. 

THE WHITE HOUSE said John· 
son announced the appointment 
only about an hour after coming 
to a final--deeisiGn Tuesday morn
ing to pick Goldberg from among 
a Jist of some 30 prominent Am
ericans. 

Press Secretary Bill D. Moyers 
declined to name any of the others 
considered for the past - lhe na
tion's top ambassadorship. 

Goldberg, Carmer secretary of la
bor and before that a noled labor 
lawyer and mediator, pledged to 
work lor peace through interna
tional law. 

"It is that or doom - and we 
all know it," he said at the White 
House. 

While the appointment stirred 
expressions of surprise in Wash
ington and United Nations head
quarters, longtime associates cit
ed Goldberg's record as a labor 
mediator as a key factor in his 
selection. 

"I WOULD LOOK for a change 
in the function of the ambassador 
to the -U.N.," said one friend and 
former close associate of .Gold
berg. 

"Arthur's a negotiator. There is 
a great deal oC similarity in strike 
negotiations and international ne
gotiations. Arthur knows more 
tricks of the trade . . . than any. 
one 1 know," this source added. 

"r leave the court with great 
sadness and with great regret," 
Goldberg said at a news confer
ence. "J have spent three of the 
happiest years of my life there." 

Goldberg is only the third man 
in U.S. history to give up a life
time Supreme Court post to take 
another appointment. He will now 
serve at the pleasure of the Presi
dent. 

But, indicating he believed the 
U.N. post could be an even great
er challenge, he said in accepting 
the appointment: 

"It now comes that the President 
has asked me to join in the great· 
est adventure of man's history -
the effort to bring the rule of law 
to govern the rei<ltions between 
sovereign states," Goldberg said. 

, " 

ARTHUR J. GOLDBERG 
To Fill AdaWs 'Shoes 

HI have accepted, as one simply 
must. " 

JOHNSON described Goldberg as 
a man oC high national and interna· 
tional reputation . 

Johnson had been expected to 
act quickly to replace Stevenson, 
who coUapsed and died in London 
of a heart attack last Wednesday. 

Goldberg's appointment came 
one day after Stevenson was bur
ied in Bloomington, Ill. 

The United Nations is now in 
recess and reconvenes in Septem
ber. 

Goldberg is a former secrctary 
of labor, and before that a Doted 
labor lawyer. He was counsel for 
the United Steelworkers Union and 
for the AFL·CIO before joining the 
Cabinet as the late President John 
F. Kennedy's labor secretary. 

SOME U.N. sources saw Gold
berg as a man wilh a liberal repu
tation similar to Stevenson 's, chos
en by Johnson to try to soften criti
cism of U.S. military intervention 
in Viet Nam and the Dominican 
Republic . 

There was no immediate com· 
ment from Arab delegates on the 
appointment of Goldberg, a Jew. 

Johnson called attention to par
allels between Goldberg and Stev· 
enson - hath products of lliinois, 
where Stevenson had been govern
or. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
who had been mentioned in some 
published speculation as a possible 
s u c c e s s 0 (. to Stevenson, said 
through an aide he was delighted 
with Goldberg's appointment. String Mus;c 

At 8 Tonight 
The Iowa String Quartet 

and Cour other School of Mu· 
sic faculty members will pre-

. Milk Dispute Starts 
~ Again; Bad Rating 

sent a chamber music con- DES MOINES IA'I - The State 
cert at 8 tonight in the Union Health Department said Tuesday 
ballroom. that Nicholas Coad has not 

No tickets are requil'ed Cor • achieved a satisfactory rating in 
the concert, another feature his job as state milk snnitarian . 
of the 21th annual Fine Arts " Coad, a farmer and a LeMars 
Festival. Democrat, was hired eal'ly this 

The String Quartet will year to replace milk sanilal'ian 
open the program. The sec- Richard DennIeI', Republican of Le-
ond and third compositions Mars. 
will feature woodwinds as Republicans charged that Secl'e-
well as strings. tary of Agl'icultul'e Kenneln Owen, 

University radio statons a Democrat, fired Dennler Cor po. 
WSUI-AM and KSUl.F~ will Iilical reasons and replared him 
bl'Oadcast the concert live. with a man not qualified for the 

,.1<1"/"''''''' ' ,~"~".K."""".''''''I'H''~''IM''!1 .1!'IIf!i n81;''il'!I'h'. I job. 

A HOMETOWN WELCOME awaited the n~w 
Miss Iowa, Marle (Trophy) Mushro, as she Jelt 
Davenport , the site of her victory Saturday night, 
and headed for Sioux City, Tuesday. 

Armed with several trophies and other awards, 
including the use o( a new car for a year, scholar
ships, several new oulfits, etc., Miss Iowa will 
now ready herself for the big lrip to the Miss 
America Pageant in Atlantic City Ihls Septem-

MISS IOWA ber. 
... ... ... 

Smallest Delicit in 5 Years 
THE FEDERAL GOVERMENT cnded the fiscal year 1965 

on June 30, with a deficit of $3.5 billion, $2.8 billion below the esti· 
mate of six months a~o, the White House announced Tucsday. 

Press Secretary Bill D. Moyers described the deficit as the 
smallest in five years. He said President Johnson was pleascd that 
spending fell below eru'lier estimates and that receipts exceeded 
earlier estimates. 

... ... ... 

$2.8 Million in Stocks Stolen 
TWO UNMASKED BANDITS boldiy waylaid a lcen·aged Wall 

treet messenger amid bustling lunch·hour throngs In the financial 
district Tuesday and robbed him of an estimated $2.8 million in 
stocks and bonds. 

Owner of the certificates described them as negotiable - but 
a New York Stock Exchange spokesman said converllng them to 
cash would be most difficult , although not impossible. 

N~l'ly 35,000 shares of stock were included in the loot - among 
them such blue chips as Cities Service, Ford Motor Co., Detroit 
Edison, National Lead and Pepsi Cola. 

... ... ... 

Floods Rage Through Missouri 
DEVASTATING flOODS ROLLED lhrough many p<lrts of 

Northwest and West Central Missouri Tuesday night. 
Triggered by two days o( torrential rains, which ranged up to 

21 inches at one point, the floods forced evacuation of a half dozen 
cities and towns ; inundated valuable farm land and blocked high
ways and rail lines to the north and east of Kansas City. 

There was one known dead. At least seven persons were re
ported missing 

• • ... 

Coleman Wins Approval 
JAMES P. COLEMAN'S nomination to the 5th U.S. Circuit 

Court won 13-2 approval Tuesday of the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee in face of vigorous protests against his role as segregation· 
ist governor of Mississippi. 

The full Senate will vote on the nomination latell . 

MISS LOREN 

... • 
Her Own Is No Winner 

"MARRIAGE ITALIAN STYLE" won the best 
actress award (01' Italian actress Sophia Loren at 
the Moscow International Film Festival Tuesday . 

One wag said, "This is carrying realism in 
the movies too far." Miss Loren 's own marriage to 
Italian Carlo Ponti is still pending court action on 
bigamy charges. 

Russian actor Sergo Zakhariadzc won the best 
actor award for his role in the Soviet film "Father 
of a Soldier." 

• • • ... 
Bogalusa 'Police 

IGet Tough' NQW 

BOGALUSA, Louisiana ~ice 
showed a new "get tough',' pol
icy and officers scatlerj:!d a 
group of whites hecklirrg Ne
,groes eating in a white resfau
rant Tuesday. 

The change came as public 
officials and civic leaders 'here 
urged moderation. There have 
been no major incidents in the 
past 48 hours . 

Several hecklers from across 
the street began shoutin{: in
sults a. five Nelf'oes integrated 
a restaurant. City police ordered 
the whites to disperse. 

The Negroes were served at 
three of four restaurants with
out incident. The fourth estab. 
lishment, converted into a pri· 
vate club, was locked. 

Bogalusa's firm police order 
followed a Justice Department 
suit Monday asking federal 
COUI'! to hold two top poliee of
ficials in contempt for allegedly 
failing to protect demonstr.n. 

U.S. Dist. Judge Herbert W. 

WAVING THE FL.AG 

Christenbel'ry had iuued an in
j\lnction ordering an eod to;,ha
l"il~smont of civlll'l&bta ~i 

I ' 

.. , 



AND COMMENT 
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case 
KID \vILL BE KIDS, nel "hnL cOllld he mnr 

natural. nllt LIlPn, "Imt ('\lWLI} .1ft' kids~ 

Are th Y ci ilizC:'d folks with a chllnce some day of 
behaving them elves IProprrly and Irading Ilapp), Ih'os; or 
:lrC' til(' • wild Hnim, Is to t){.· rlllt·d hy anjnwl instinqt ? f1wy 
nrc n liUlr hil of hOIh. hili iL is lip 10 adults - especially 
p,\rl'nts - 10 1l':Id til l.ids into follo\\ in~ till' (:ivilizcd path 
mor than the animali~tic I'D. d. 

S240,OOO damage mit has lwen filed hy the parents 
of, dozC'n ~tlldl'Ots \\Iho\(' ~ hool hilS took th m to th(' city 
jail instcatl of school. 

The suit has he n filNI agnimt the hilS driver who too].. 
22 allegc'dly rowdy ritl{'rs 10 jail last Jan. 28. The cop~ 
hawled the kids Ollt and rclca\l'o them to tlleir parents. 

Thr \llit dl:lrg('~ f. 1,(· arrc:\t, false impri~onment, as
salllt anti hattery, nn(l invasion of privacy. 

On the slIrfac at k' a.t tIl(' whok' thing loo~s prrtty 
wilen. There is a d;11lgerl,ll1s IrC'nd in America for people 
to look on law suits llwrl'iy ns a means of making som 
IJllick mone;y. EV('n lawyers ah· taking tliis attitude. 

If y~lH'r<' involvc'cl ill an a\llo wrt'('\.. and are IIllinjllrC'Cr 
and it was obviOllsly not your fU1l1t - r('joi~'c, t}Wn/s gold 
in this situation. Sl'(' a lawyer, develop ;.l SOl" neck and set
tle for 1,000 from an insllr: 11(' , ('ornpauy opt Qf (·ollrt. 

Coing to court Is a o~llr hlisiucss, (lnd nn Ollt or <:ourt 
etUement avoids a lot of unccrtaint . But many court 

case tum Ollt to ht' lillIe mon° tliull a typl' of ll'g;\l~zC'd 
blackmail for a handsorne out of ('oqrl settlemc'.nt. 

Jt might look like a qui"k way to mak(> a 1111ck - slIing 
for 8240,000 - und lit mil) be. BtH iii it ~\'orth jt~ I 

Wlwn kids are so noiSY 011 a bus th driver takC's them 
to jail imtcad of to $chool, thC'y ~11()n lcl he spanked sOllndly 
hy tlwir parents. Tf their parents choose inst('ad to exploit 
the sitllation to try and make a CJ1Iick hllck, wh;lt sort of 
impre ion will be maue upon the young tel' ? 

Will llwy lC'arn 10 rC'spC'ct an(Jlorily, or will Ilwy )<':lrn 
the old game of anything fOl' a hucl.? 

But the . hort nm profit of today will h.c the long nln 
10 tomorrow. For pupils who~(' pnrC'l'\ts support their 
rowdiness through law~\dts. rowdine~s appears to he de
Sirable. In a fpw YI'aI'S , Ih(·y llIay w(' 11 )1ul'ticipat<' in riots 
similar to Ihos(' at molds Park. Tht·y may, in short, cross 
thnt thin line IwlwN'11 puhlidy ;W('('pt('(1 pJ'l\nki~hnl"s and 
Oulcast poli('(' record holding. 

h, \ht Itmgl:J' !1m alt SI) 'iI'ty ~ ill lost' by comt snits 
of this sort. foOl' if l1H'rica's ch'i! ('ourts continlle to hr , 
tlSE'Q as houses of legalized hluckmail us well as means of 
s<'ttling trill' cases of injustice, the wholp I('gal system OM 
clay will collapse. 

, 

Those dirty pictures 
TilE FHEI CH COVEHNMENT IS complaining that 

Arnerirun planes arc flying OV('r its nuclrur bl\s~s and t. king 
pichlres, 

This sounds fnmili :lI' - sort of Hk cOlllplaints from 
Russia in the '50s about American U-2 planes taking pic
tlll'es, or from uba mor> J' cel1tly abollt U·2 pictures taken 
of that cOllntry. 

About the only peopl who don 't complain when U.S. 
personnel take pichlres of their territory are the people on 
the moon or the people on ~Jars. And it may be that they 
just don't know our language, or th y'd be complaining too. 

It's not exactly clear what good it would do the United 
States ev n if officia ls here knew vcrything thut was going 
on in French nuclear circles. U.S. statcsm<'n have made it 
quite clear that this country i~ not in favor of France's ntl-
cl ar fore . I 

Do the French think Amcricq. wOlild homh their nll
cle~r complexes, or hire some. ecret agellts to, sah9tage the 
operation? It doesn't, seem likely. ' " , 

ProQably the main thing the French \\j<l~t , to do ii to 
embarra. s the United States and furth r as ert its,. (l\\lll 

indep ndence of thi COllntry, t " , 

The OOit conr'e for Am rkan diplomats ,is t~ , ~tic" to 
their story of "our planes jll t wander d off f(,Jl1rse" Ilnd 
not give the French the satisfaction of a formal apology. 

-Editorials by /011 Van 

111~ 1)aily ,Iowan 
Tile Daily Iowan is written and edited by ttudenl' and is . goverud 
by a boord of five IIl1dent tnuteM elected by Ihe nlldent body aud 
four trustees appointed by tile president of tile Vnh;ersity. TIle Dally 
Iowan', ed/loriat poilCl) Is "CIt an expression of U of I admJni61,atiori 
poltcy or opllllon, In any part/clIlar. 

MIlMIIR 
AUDIT .URlAU 

OF 
C IleUL~ TIONI • Pubpshed by Stud~nt Publ.k!ation., 

Ina.,! CommunleaUona CenterJ .owa 
City, Jow •. dally rxcept Sunday and 
Monday, .nd leia bollday •. Entered 
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By SANDOR M, POLSTER 
For The Iowan 

er the Republican Party caused the men oC Ray 
Bliss lo become suspicious. The hassle in the Re· 
pubUcliD ational Headquarler5 over Ihe rmeJ 
de , ulted from BIi5i' attempt to get evidence 
against GoIdlVater. 

Ni I118Rths ago. a comedy Gccurr d in1which 26 
lAill. voting age mericans were left nol laugh· 
ing. Tbe comedy has referred to hy many 
different names. By u'ing tactics tearned at the DOlnOC!ratic Guer

rilla Training Camp lin Johnson City, Texas ). 
Goldwater had thorOugtUy infiltrated Ihe OOP and 
had placed hi ml'll in lIey positions. ow aU he had 
lo do was continue to disllrace the party. Bul when 
Bli s took lhe reigns after lhe election, the Demo
crats began to worry. They knew what Blis had 
lIchieved in Ohio and ceuld aohieve nationally. 

Some have cal/ed it a political blizzard in which 
a certDin white·molled, sort-spoken politician gol 
hurled. Other h:w referred to it as a farce . burles
que, abSurdity or any other adjective thal came to 
mind. 

Qeuer"Uy, nowever, it has been referred to as 
on election. 

Recently. some shocking news about tbat III -
tlon has come to this retJ()rter 's attenli n. Jt has 
orten been thought, but never proven, that some· 
thing fishy occurred during the : ampaign. 

So, emerged tbe 'Free &aolely Assoe.iation to gel 
the rich conservntives away from the Republicans. 

But if all this isn't convincing, here are lome 
raets from the election which prove beyond a doubt 
that Barry Goldwater is ' reaU~ a conscious agent 
oC the Democratic Party. 

Now the trUth is known. 
BARRY GOLDWATER IS REALLY A DEMO· 

CRAT! DEMOCRATIC INNOVATIONS include the TVA, 
Social Security, M edicore and to a large extent. the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964. 

HOW CAN GOLDWATER deny his party member· 
ship when just last month the Democrats awarded 
him the Air Landon Award? (There is some evi· 
dence to indicate Landon also was a secret memo 
ber at the Democratic Party. I Thil award is pre
senled only to those who perform for the parly 
aboye -and beYOIId he call of dut . 

Goldwater opposed all of these. That in itself is 
not so unusual , seeing that he was pretending to be 
a Republican. 

But wben a supPosedly aslute politician cam· 
pSI ns. he i expected to campaigll to win. 

An interesting lIidcnote to alt lhi is Goldwater's 
nomination for an Oscar. It seems. ho ever, Ihat 
he was only good enough fOf supporting actor. 
President Johnson has been nominated fc,( be,t 
actor, since the nominating committee felt that he 
had Lo be a good Thespian in order 10 fool aU Ihe 
liberals. 

Ins e,d of conducting a positive campaltn, how· 
ev r, Goldwater's was lJ6ealive. In TVA country, 
he odvocated the sale of the TVA; in Social Set 
curlly country. he sought the abolition of Social 
Security. 

AND BECAUSE IT was popular with the conser· 
vatives, Goldwater strongly opposed a $6 million 
appropriations bill in September 1963. Secretly he 
favored the bill , I so he voted for it. hoping he 
wouldn't get caught. But he did, and in order to 
maintain his ecret identity, had to call the Scnate 
clerk and have his vote changed to "nay." The 
Democrats told him not to worry, because in their 
hearts, th cy would know how he felt . 

But back lo Goldwater. He is Iso gelling another 
award from Ihe Democrats : This one is for getting 
Strom Th\lrmond out of the party. 
Coldwate~'s secret urfiliation has shocked Lhe 

political pundits in Washington. Several of them at 
times thought Goldwater might be a secret agent, 
Qut in t~ay's world or political reaJily, no one 
entertained thill lhought very long. Still , it made him look like a fool. But lhen , he 

was supposed to be a Republican. , ON! PAMOU5 columnisl, who shall go unnamed, 
once questioned the former senator's party memo 
bership when he declared, "No one can be thaI 
stupid. He must be a DellWcrat." 

Now that the long· ke,lt seCt'et has been made 
public. and Goldwater is no longer useful as an 
agent for the Democrats, President Johnson may 
award him with an ambassadorship. The ptans were for Goldwater lO continue his 

subversive activities as an agent for the Democl'atic 
Party. But he got carried away when he formed 
his Free Society Association. His attempts to splint· 

Barry Goldwater may be given the honor of being 
this counlry's first ambassador to the newly formed 
Republic of Mississippi. 

, I , '.,. " .. 
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h!aX,/ I~mps 
By the GOP 

. 10wans vllll be hIt wit" an addi· 
tional $SO million annulllly, in 
payroll taxes starfing Ilext year 
to pay for lhe new Medicare·So· 
cial Security bm. Sen .' Jaek Mil· 
ler noted this week. In additiont 
th~ Iowil Sllnator pointed out that 
employers will have ~o match 
this with another $30 million and 
farmers, profllssional and other 
self.employed people witl be 
faced wi(h increased self-employ. 
ment taxes. 

"The tragic part of it Is that 
peoplll in these lower income 
groups 'are going to be paying in 
tax money which they really 
need now to support their fami
Hes to help finilqce medicare ben· 
efit5 (or people 9ver '65. many of 
whom Ilflve more income and 
l'\1ore property than the very peo· 
pie whQ are Paying lhese taxes," 
Sen. Mnler said. I 

What are the basic cO'lditions gy in Viet 'Nam is nolY based on 
that led Pr~ident Joh!! on to weal'ing the enemy out and bleed· 
speak of "tnCl'(lasea j\mef'iqap re- ing him' dry. American policy. 
sponse?" _ Til is ~/'ticle po~~s ~Qme makers raason that resources on 
of the questions' in Am'er/c!lnS' 
minds jlQd give~ the, best avail- lite anti· Viet Cong side will out
able answers. [1M ' information ' I:tst thQSe of ti1e Viet Cong. WI. h· 
Mmes. fl'om key peQpte il,l. SlIi~on .. illgton curJ'cnUy view~ this as a 
4nq from ' The Associated Press war 0/ (lltripon, in Which viCnlry 
war slnf('s obscrYlltiQn nf condi· ' will go to the side with greatest 
lions in ,the field . The views ex· Slaying pow.er. 
PI'CSSed a~e a ~on:>~nsus . of the Q. What lloes the Vi.t COl'l9 
AP staff ID SaIgon, but IOclude think about thi, vi.w? 
the viewpoints of U.S. and Viet· . . 
namese officials. and. in some A: The VIet Cong, according to 
Cases, the Commtmists' expressed all .'ts brll~dc.as~ statements,. ~lso 
aims. beheves thl~ II ' . war of atlrltlO~. 

. However. the Viet Cong feels It 
By Th, ASSOCI'.t'd Press will outlast both the Sojigon gov-

SAIGON, South Vlet Nam WI - ernment and the Amerjcalli. The 
Here .al·e answers tp some of the second in command of the Na
~ues(lon~ yp\~ milY h.ave ?een ask· tional Liberation Front Viet Cong 
109 about (he war m VIet Nam: told a Japanese reporter that he 

Q. How i, tho war going in felt an A'l16rican fprce of 4 mil-
Seuth Viet Nem? lion men would be needed to stop 
A. In many ways the war ap- the Viet Congo He added he didn't 

pears to be stalemated. Both the feel Amedca, was willing to make 
Viet Cong and Its Vietnamese that kind of cOlJlmitmenl. 
and American enemies have 
sharply increased the size of their 
foreei. Fighting gets heavier 
each wee~ but no decjsive gains 
have been made by citber side 
during the past year. 

Q. Do American 0 f f , c i e'. 
hllve "lIP" th~t thi' dee"leck 
~jln be IIrllkal1? 
. A . yes. -The : l\1eciOan strate· 

Fly. history 
The second bOllIt in l~~ Norton 

World Naturflliflt &eries. "The No· 
tural His~lIry of Flies," is JI study 
oC the h.undroo thousand different 
species which CDllilitute the Order 
Diplerll or Oy family. 

D A 11 B U L L E r I -~' 

C~iendar (8 
Harold Oldroyd of the British 

MUieum. reviews tile effects of 
flies on man and his surroundings, 
he discusses' the circumstances 
abd habits of tbe disease-ridden 
mosquito, the killer 'fsl!tl!4! I'\Ild 
thl! cpmmon ilouse fir i and specu· 
lates on the possible future of 
flies in this ' rapidly changing 
woi'l*- . 

Wednesday, July 21 
8 p.m. - Faculty Ensembles 

Concert - Union. 
8 p.m. - "TJte Shoemaker's 

Pr\XIigious Wife" - University 
Theatre. 

Thursday, July 22 
8 p.m. - Union Board Movie : 

"White Sheik" (Admission 60 
cents) - Chemilitry Aud. 

8 p.m. - "The Burmese Harp" 
- Shambaugh Aud. 

8 p.m. - "The Misanthrope" -
University Theatre. 

Frld.y, July" 
Family Night - Union. 
8 p.m. - ''The Rehearsal" 

University Theatre. 
Seturday, July 2. 

8 p.m. - "Under Milkwood" 
- UDlversrty Theatre. 

Through Aug. 15 - UniverSity 
LiBrary Exhibil: "I 11 u $ trated 
Books- on Orienal Oeramic Art." 

July 18·31 - Prints by Olimpia 
Ogilvie and sculpture by Donjlld 
Crouch - Westminster Lounge, 
First Presbyterian Church. 

SUMMER INSTITU1'6, 
June 6 - Aug. 6 ~ Institute in 

Research Participa lion for 'fal
ented Secondary Science Students. 

June p - Aug ... - Inst',tute (or 
Cuban Refugee TeacheT5. 

Jun!l 8 . Aug . .. - Institute tor 
Exceptional Secondary Students 
of Science . 

June II • Aug. .. - Institute In 
EartJ! Science f(ll' Secondary 
Sch .. 1 Teachel'l, 

JUlie 8 - Aug. 4 - Institute in 
BiololD' for ~coodary School 
Teachers. 

• 

~ 

"Yell, TIlls Is The Foof) AII<1 Dl'Ugge(J 
AdllJiniBh'aliou" 

To the Editor: 
This is written in a spirit \f 

jl11parlial news reporting. The DII , 
together with other dailies. has rei' " 
cently printed a nU111ber of .,tc.. : , 
tures calculated to exhibit "Polic, .. i 
Brutality" over racial incidenrs . . 1 

Could there be another side rit·~ 
the story? , I' '" 

Could itr be that nasal singln;; .. · 
shouting. nOIie·thumbing ~nd o~· .~ 
"iously obscene geslures ~f .. ;~ 
marchers were coldly calculatl!4, ,'. 
to provoke alleged "brutalitY"~ 'i; 

CoUld it be that photographefis. ·:· , 
~iffing a pllotogenic pi~tu ~~ ~:;. 
trom \In angle dllslgned to, mak.e ~ 
all cops , appear azis and CQIr".: 
sacks? f 

Could it be that stories such -... , 
as t~at which appearea in tile 
"Nation" - reprinted in the DI -
alieging that a femjlle ·' InlIrllh. 
was variously kicked, stomped., .1 
9fld abu~~ in her private partS ... 
by the <;ops was 80 per cent fab· .. ·· 
tasy and 19 per cl!)it perjury. Ili') 
there any corroborating evi~J/ee " . 
of her tale. whatever? 

that was no accident 
Here's my nickle's worth: In 

311 years of experience wilh cepS 
and cops' methods in all paris of 
the world and the United Staltti 
my reflection is that yo~ don't 
galher it untess you go looklN:,.' 
(or it. Oops, unless Unduly pf!l::·. 
vojeed, lel you go your untrafll
meled way; th~y are int,erCitOd 'I 
not in brutality but in performiti~ ,:, 
an honest job ~or ~n honest bU~f" :' 

By ART BUC"WALD 
La t week an enlisted man 

(lboard the U.S. aircraft carrier 
Shangri La supposedLy turned the 
wrong valve on the ship and, in. 
stead of releasing 2,600 gallons ot 
waleI', he relcased 2.600 gallons of 
oil. 

This wouldn't have been too 
bad, except the carrier was an· 
chored otf the Hiviera I'esolt of 
Cannes and the oil floated into 
shore ruining the beaches and 
v a cat ian s of thousands and 
lhousands of Frenchmen and tour
ists. 

Many theories haYe been ad· 
vanced in Washington as 10 why 
lhe sailor did it. and while no 
one is agl'ced os to which is the 
correct one. it is generally 
agreed that it was 110 accident. 

One of the lheories being ban· 
died about is that the idea ori· 
ginated in the While House a few 
weeks ago at a .4.'1'a!!~~_, 
Cab inet meet· 
ing. I 

The President 
happened to say. ~'''-'''_~ 
"Isn't there any · 
way we canl' 
pour oil on lhe · . 
troubled waters 
o f Frahee !l n d 
o\1rselves?" . 

Dean R \.\ s~, 
wHo was sitting BUCHWALD 
on t~e P,·esident·s right. said. 
'''We're wor~ing 0[1 it now. sir." 

The Secretary pC StaLe put the 
problem to his people who said 
they didn't have the money to do 
it. Someone suggested turning the 
problem over to the Defense De
partment, which has been stand
ard operating procedure in the 
State Department oC late. 

The Defense people said the 
best way to do it was to literally 
pour oil on the waters to show 
de Gaulle our intentions were 
friendly. 

Not only would it be a drat 
matic way Of shOwing the French 
our policies were peaceful , but it 
would also show them that. in 
spite of the fact we were short of 
gold. we did have oil to spare. 

The Navy was assigned the job 
and orders were immediately sent 
to the Sixth Fleet to empty tbe 
oil tanks of the aircraft carrier 
Shangri La in the nearest French 
port. 

The Admiral of the Sixth Fleet 
thought something had gone hay· 
wire with his "fail safe box," so 
he called Washington to confirm 
the orders. 

He was told: "It's the Presi· 
dent's idea." 

So the Admiral pas ed the 
order on to his subordinates. . 

The vjllve was opened in the 
Cannes harbor and the oil start· 

ed heading for the beaches. 
Instead or the French getting 

the message, that all we were 
trying to do was pour oil on 
troubled waters. they reacted in 
a typical Frencil manner and aCt 
cused lhe United States of a 
hostile act. 

The Presid nt. when he heard 
the news, was furious and said. 
"Why dO«ls everyone take every
Ihing Ah say literally?" 

I , suggest that more often tJ,lap ~;: .. 
not they have t4,'ned the other ... 
cheek to, marclles anc! marchers. ." 

This letter like . some of those,-' 
quoted by H. L. Mencken in liiB ·,1 

old "Mercury" is designed 110 ; .• 
stir up, as he said. ilie "animal ... ", 

H. fl. HoHm.. 1 '~l! 
J ,D. 101l(e, 1f~) 1'1 '.': . 

" ~; Jd 

To covel' up the diplomatic 
blunder. the Navy put out the 
Siory that a sailor had inadver
tently turned the wrong valve. 
<lIe was. in effect. ~iven the 
Navy Cross in a secret cere· B • rt h t I'~r.'; :· 
mony.) I CO n ro 1 ;;-.; 

While th'" oi' fi!l~cl) (lid" 'I ( .. 1. , .' ; 

fill its original purpose, it did NEW DELHI, 1ndia WI ~ 'l1ih ' I 
have an interesting side effect. I n d ian Government disclosed ' .. 
Although AmerIcan loul'ISls au • .J MondllY it is planning a massive 
becn asl<ed to stay home this attack agalnsc the nation's popu· 
Year. more tourists than ever lation explosion with help from ·.: 
have gone to Europe. cheap plastic devices and OAtl-' ,1 

Many ~er~ on t~e Riviera •. fashione9 gossip. . ' :'" 
when .the rncld~n.t occ.urred .. and Dr. Sushila Nayar, h~alth mill- l,' 
on~ h~fh Adm~nrstra!lon of~lclal i~ter, told II news confqren~e ,, 41 ?I:! 
saId, v.:e can t stop AmerIcans 'l'i~espl'ead infprmation prograp1"J' .. r 
from gomg abroad. but ~t least will begin rhursdE.Y ~o ROpul~r#.f ~ 
we can see that lhey don 1 have a family planning effort. , .: .• ~ .. \ 
a good Ume." India's populatibG ' increase ~s , 

(c) 1965 • .. , Ibr:-· • 
Publlsher~ Ne~s~per S~n!lICa!e I .. eSll~a~ed at 12 ml hon an,nua~ .. r','1 

Univer~itY Bull etin ,. Boar4!;:if 
Ulltwnlty ..... ". I .. ,.. -I\OHCU> ",.It be roc."''' ., TIMI DIIIIY IeWIIII . . , 
offlC., __ »1 C __ II'C.tton, c.nt.,·, ." _ .. t/le ., ...... .. . 

""I~tl .. n. TIMy ""tit " " ..... ~ "'n" by '" "',Ito, ., oH'~r. " .... \"-,,, 
.... n¥~ ""'" ..... Ic¥ P,,~ry _'.1 fullCtMfta are net ......... ·1 •••• : .• 
tltla MCtIeII. 

THE PH.D. SPANISH Examination 
will be given lit noon Wednesday, 
July 28 In 221 Schaeffer HaJJ. Candl· 
date~ shou ld sian up on the bulleOn 
board outside room 21 l Schaeffer 
Hall before the examination and 
bring I.D.s to the exam. 

THE PH .D. PRiNCH Examination 
will be ilven Oil July 30 from 7 to 
9 p.m. In 321A Schaerter Hall. Can· 
dldates should sign UP on the b~lIe· 
Un board outslde 305 Schaeffer lIali 
beCore Ill, examlnatloq. Brio, I.D. 
to the exam. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION SKILLS 
EXEMPTI(lN TESTS' - /'dale students 
who wish 10 lake exemption tests for 
Physical Education Skills must regIs· 
ter at the Physical Education SkUls 
Office Room 122. Field House, no 
la(er Ihan July 21. Furlher Informa· 
tlon mal' be obtained at the Urne 01 
reglstraUon. 

THE DIP,.RTMI"TS Of Mu~lc alJd 
Drama In conjunrtl(ln with the Fille 
Ads Festival present nUl KLOG'E 
by Orrr, and ANGE,LIQUE py (bert, 
two one·act operas. complete WItH 
fulJ orchestra, seentH'Y, and c6~t\l1nes~ 
July 27 28 30. ana ~t, 1~5, Mac· 
bride Alldltorlum. Moll orders 1\0' 
cepted Cram ;uly J2 10 July 113. and 
ticket s.les slart J"ly 12 tqrolljlh 
July 31. dally lexcept Sundays) 9 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. ElISt L9bb~ Desk. Union. 
All se~1s reserved $2.SQ. , 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL. 
LO\V5H'". 'In lnler·denomlnatlonal 

',roup of stud~nls, ~ets ' for Bible 
study each Tllesday -evenln, at 7:30 
In Union Room 103. Anyone who 1. 
Interested 11 very llIel90me to parllcl· 
"ale. 

, 
MAIN LIB.A.Y HOU.I: 'Mond,.., .:J-". 

Friday 7:30 a.m"Dlldntht; S~Cun\8Y 
7:3P a.m.·5 p.m .; Sun ay 1:30 P,lIk 
midnight. Desk hour.: ondly.Thun. ( 
day 7:30 a.m.·l0 p.m. (refeTtnce Illd 
reserve closed 5 p.m.-6 p.m;): Friday 
Ind 9aturl'lay _ a.m.oS p.m.; Sunday 
:I p.m.·5 p.m. Referencj! dC/Jed ~\I~:~'I' 1 
day. Departmental lIbraries wUI ~I 
lhelr own hours. ---

YWCA BABYSITTING IE.VIIl'< •.. · 
CaU YWCA office, ,,224.0 afternoon .. . 
for babyslttln, .ervlce. •. ~. 

~I~ • 
COMPLAINTI. Students w1ahln' ,to I .• 

fUe Uunverslty complaints can now··· . 
turn lhem In at the Student liOn" ... 
9ff1ce. 

WAR ORPHANS - All students elr' oi. 
roll .. d 'Inp". 1'111114 must .\t1t., ltllJll • 
to cover Il1elr enrollmllnt fr\lfll JuWti • 
9 to 30. This {<Inn will be ayaUa~ ::1 
10 Iloqm 8·1. Unlveralty -Hall ,.d < •• 
mlly be slgne" on or alter JlJIl> 1'. 
,. ·tl!}," 

, 114'."1'1 lC •• "'''''I''' '' '''~' . I"",,,, LE 01.1" TIl .... Intent! . , 
In me"'~~~~~.11 Mn, ""Ui .;. 
"au~r' • ,e. IflIfIIIO ~ " I" 51~(cr: c~\ 1!Irs. . J. Gate~ ~~.r~~ :, 

rOWA MEMOIU.L UNION '-UIII,!' , 
B'IlIlIln, - 6 a.m.·U · P,III .•. ~ ., . thro\lll'l Thursday; 8 a.m,-in dn , • 
"~y and Satllrday;. Gold , II '. 
r oll' - .m.-lO:45 ,,"u - lit " . ~ur.da), "1 •. m .. ll,t5,~J.,. . ,: 
aaturd.y; Cafeteria - 1):30.1 ..... 1 ' 
I-C:f,Ii p.D'" Mend,yolP!dctu; J1:*,1 
p.~., SiturdlY; s.t :30 'p.m., SuodaJ. 

.. • t; 

THE IWIMMIN. IIOO~ 'to lb. r' , 
mmell!s Gymnasium wW be op 
reereallpnal sw1mmlll' ~{ond.~h 
Friday - 4. 10 5 p.m. Ttlil 18 !II!' 
tl> st4j1enll. ,taft. f.clllty ,nd f~yI-
ty wive.. . ! •.. 

. ~ . '. :: . 
~I .' 
,,~ , . 
'.I! 

a .. . 
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CONPER.NCIS 
July 6·30 - Sumre8r Seminar 

for School Administrators 
Union. 

JjIIle 8 - Au, ... - Museln ~------.-----;..:.~------...:.----------
M.ethod.. -'1GE1 

July 18-30 - Employment Se. 
curity Manaloment Institute -
Union. 

July 25-31 - Hospital Pharm· 
acy Canferenco' - Pharmacy 
Bldg. 

Aqg. 16-1' . .- Prevl!Qti'Ve Dent
latry - College of Dentiatry. 

8)(HII'''' 
June 7-July 30 - Drawings by 

'Rlcd LeBnm - Main Gallery, Art 
BId,. 

June lWuly to - Recent Ac
cea.iona apd Selected Worb trom 
the Qwee IIId .Leo;' i:l1iolt Col· 
lection - ,Main Gallery, .... 
Foyer . . ~ ""_ • • 4, , _ .. 

.. I .. _ 

June 9 - Au,. .. - NDEA In
stitute for High School Enallsk 
Teachers . 

June 20 to July 30 - NDEA In
stitute for Advanced Study ip 
Geography. . 

OFF CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June ~l-Aug. 27 - Far Eastern 

Langaage IDsUtute - Ohio Slalte 
Univenity. 

AUf. 8-sept. 10 - Geo'graphy 
Tri·State Field Seminar - Iowa 
J.8hside Laboratory. Lake Oko
OOj •. 
~ug. 8-14 - Family Campin, 

" .... - .... brld. litlttf 
P.a,k, 

f'-
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The It'owa City Amateur Radio bel' of contacts made, and not for are to provide a public service and 
Club rS' waiting to find out how the the distance over which the sound experiment with radio equipment. 
1175 contacts it made during a waves traveled. Sharp explained that amateur 
%~OUri continuous duty exel'cise Sharp said Monday evening that radio differed from what is com· 
ranks ~ODg ham rlldio clubs na· the objective of the field day was monly known as citi~ens' band ra' 
tionally. really to test equipment. dio, which is for pel' anal or busi· 

Restlits of the field day exer· ''It's always a pain in the neck I ne communications. According to 
c~ Will not be available until til get people interested in testing harp, the Federal Gover/lmenl 
August. The exercise. held June 26 emergency facilities because il specified that citizens' band radio 
and 27. was de~igned to test the geLs 8'!1ofully dry after a while. was not to be used for a HobbY 
emerge~y communications capa· We make a contest out of it. and or pleasure comm\ll1ication. 
bUity ':'6f licensed amateur radio it does a lot for you. It helps your Amateur radio bands are termed 
operators. communications personnel le~rn "hobby bands" by the Federal 

A p pro x i mat e ly 2.500 clubs how to get a message A from POlOt Government he said. 
thrOUgh()Ut t.1Je United States and A. to .~oint B rapidly. and can· THE RAD',O club also carries 'on 
Canada participat!!d. clsely. other activities. They are current. 

IOWA CITY'S ham radio operllt· . IT ALSO .HELP~ persons who are ly setting up a system of small 
ors set up their emergency radio lntet'ested In eqUIpment set·up, he portable radio transceivers to be 
transmitting ,IUd receiving equip· continued, stressing that continuo used in the Radio Amateur Civil 
ment on the west approach to the ous operation of equipment over Emergency Service program. 
Coral~e Dam. During the exel" a long period of . time was hard The program. which will be semi. 
~lse they made contacts with sta· on th electroDlc comp?nents. affiliated with the Iowa City Ama. 
lions in every state. the Johnson Sharp noted th!!t no eqUIpment teul' Radio Club, is a civil defense 
IsI~ads, Guam;- Me"ico, the Canal broke down durmg the field day. lll'.ojeet 
Zone aad several South American The radio club meets the second . 
COUDtrjes. Wednesday of each month at the . Last ,rail. the club me":Jbers as-
Aceqf~ir1i to Fra.nk Sharp. vice Patient's Library of the Veterans ~I ted m an .Ey~ Bank DrIve .. erv· 

presi~nt of the cJub. contest Administration Hospital. About 40 109 a radlO'~lspatched . taxIs to 
poinll! ; w~r "wa,ded for the num· members attend. Their objectives help ~et donation card Igned and 
:=====:;;;=;:::::;::;:o:::;::;::::==============; notal'lz d. 

I MOY-ies- A-==-=-dded 
" 'JAPANESE FILM PLAY DISCUSSED 

' 'T~'8ufm\l~ Harp ... • a Japanese An after-theatre discllssion of 
film by p,r~~~wlnning film director "The S hoe m ak e r's Prodigious 
"on ~chi~awa. will be shown at 8 Wife" will be held at lhe Westmin· 
p.m. 'ftfursday in ~hambaugh Audi· ster Foundation tonight. Prof. 
loriun;'!: ' :. Harold Stein of the Drama Depart· 

For Instruction 
I n Dentistry 

The 'film is part of lhe Summer ment will lead the discussion. 
Institure on the Far E:lst Film lind Refreshments wiJ) be served. The College of Dentistry will in· 
Ledun! Series. l'/le plot tells of /I • •• tegrale audio·visual aids into its 
private ' in the Japanese forces ill ORtENTAL LECTURES instruction format during the fall 
Burma.:, who chooses to ro!tnain Ginpoh King oC the Chine e and semester. 
there after World War II to bury Oriental Studies Department reo Centering on "single concept 
the deed In expiation for the sins cently delivered two lectures at films" which will bl'eak down the 
of the 'War. . the Committee on Institutional Co- various steps in denlal techniques. 

Oon~t ~ial ! · 
, i 

New Numbers 
Until Aug. 1 

Hold the phone I The Centrex 
telephone system at The University 
of lDwa and the new telephone 
numbers that it will entail do not 
come into use until Aug. 1. 

Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
oUicials in Iowa City repol1ed Mon· 
day that spme attempts have been 
made to place long distance calls 
from campus telephones using the 
new Centrex numbers - numbel's 
that won·t really exist unlit aftel' 
midnight on July 31. 

All of the some 4.000 University 
telephones to be aCCeded by the 
switch to the modern equipment 
now have dial stic\cers with the 
new Cenb'ex numbers. but these 
are supposed to be kept covered by 
twlporary tiWJ's cQl1taining the 
present numbers. Telephone com· 
pany officials said some University 
calIers apparently believe the new 
numbers ar!! to be used immediate· 
ly. 

The result of using a Centrex 
number priOlO to Aug. 1 is confu· 
sion and delay while the operator 
learns the COrrect (current! num
ber for the slation from which the 
calI has bcen placcd. 

In preparation £01' the Aug. 1 
changeover. a numbel' of exp~na· 
tory material$ have been distribut· 
et.l to University offices and a se· 
ries of campus meetings are being 
conducted to familiarize telephone 
users with the new system and the 
new numbers. 

But until Aug. 1. telephon!! com· 
pony officials tir~ed. present tele· 
phone numbers within the Univer· 
sity must be used. 

County's Outdoor 
Attrat;tions Cited 

The film won the San Giot'gio operation (CrC) Far Eastern Lan· the program will give dentistry Johnson County is hecoming one 
Prize in Venice. and was described "lIage Institute at Columbus. Ohio. students insight into all phases of l f I 

i' ed o( the recreation cen ers 0 owa. 
by David Robinson in "Sixty Years King lectured on "Chinese Calli. proc ure. 

Wenqcll Simonson. state conserva· of Japanese Cinema" as a "marve· graphy : Styles and Techniques" "The films will show the student 
lously pQetic creation. a strange and 'C h i n e s e Flower.painting: 'how' a treatment i performed. ~ion oUicer Cor Johnson County. 
and gentle pacifist plea." ,Slyles and Techniques." This allows the instructor a great told members of the Iowa City 

No lll\ll1ission fee will be charged I More than 30 of Mr. King's paint. dcal more time to spend in telling Kiwanis Club Tuesday. 
and the, pUblic is invited. I ings are currently on exhibit at lhe 'why' a step is done." said Wallace "Approximately 500,000 pel'sons 

•• I Art Gallery of Ohio State Univer. W. Johnson, associate proCessor of 
". • d t ' t d f th e . from 44 states. visited Lake Mac· "MUSIC SCHOLARS sity. which is hosting the crc In. en IS ryan one 0 r e CO·ID· 

stl·tute. vestigators inlo the project. bride Park lasl year. This is 30 to Two tITlembers of the Department • 
of MusU! are studying this hllmmer *.. I Keith E. Thayer. department 40 per cent ahead of preYlou~ 
a\ the Berkshire Music Center in DENTAL EXAMINATIONS head of crown and bridge. and figtlres. There were 25.000 regis leI" 
r.ngle:-oo·dr• Mass. D t I . t ' ' 11 b . Ralph C. Appleby, department ed campers at the park " SI'mon . " en. a exam Ina lOllS WI ~ glv· head of prosthetics. are the other •. 

James A. Dixon. associate pm· en t.hl.s a.Herno.on to t~e children investigators working with Johnson. son said. 

• The s\l~llr months· increase in 
outdoor i\etiviLy ll1'ings iI corres
~nding increase in bGati", apd 

The Coast Guard has sponsored 
boat r/lces and water·skiing demo 
onst ations and included boating 
8ft/ely instructions in the past. 

MD Research Grant 
Minute measurements of muscle contractions can be ma4e with 
this instrument in the laboratory of Dr. Byron A. Schottelius, Is· 
socilte professor of physiology. He explains his re~ .. rch on 
'lIusculilr dystrophy to representatives of the Muscular Dystrophy 
Auociatlon of America, which has made a grant of $3,456 to help 
support rnearc:h on the disease at the University. 

4.9,0 .Fi.le Ap'l:?licatiorys 
For Advanced Degrees 

Comprehensive e x a m inations 
for the ma ter 's and Ph.D. degrees 
are being given in the Graduate 
College rrom July 12 through Mon· 
day. 

According to W. A. Cox. reg· 
istrar. 490 candidates have applied 
for advanced degrees. He estimat· 
ed that about a hundred of them 
would not fulfill all lhe require· 
ments and would have to try 
again. 

The Graduate College reports 
132 tudent have applied Ior the 
Ph.D. degree. and 358 have ap· 
plied fOr the rna ters. Of those 
applying fpr the masler's. 61 seek 
master of business administration 
degrees ; 20, master of fine arts 
degrees ; and 3, special education 

degrees. The others have applied 
ror master of arts degrees. 

Approximately one-third of the 
students receiving degrees are not 
on campus at the time their de· 
grees are up [or consideration. 
Cox said. 

In some departments, only writ
ten exams are given. In others. 
written and oral exams are given 
in addition to preliminary el\ams. 

MAYTAGSALES-
NEWTON !.fI - The May tag Co. 

announced Tuesday liIat net sales 
for the quartet' which ended June 
30 slighlly exceeded sales for the 
same quarter of last yeat·, but 
earnings declined a bit. 

swimming accidents. 
In an elfort to curb the fatality 

rate and increase tlte recreatjoftal 
salety features of Joltnson Copnty, 
a committee o( local authorilit', 
has joined (orces in a water safety 
program. 

The committee consists of Wil
liam D. VanAtta. head of the 
American Red Cross in lawa City; 

Door .. ()pen 1:15 

TODAY ' ENDS 
THURS. 

SHOWS AT -1:45·3:00 
5:" .7:15 • 9:05 Gayle Casey, assistant rnana~ of .. __________ -. 

the Lake MacBride swimmin, ADULTS MAT. MON.· SAT. 1Sc 
areaj Gene aige" .... public In(or· . E'nNtNG & SUNDAY tOe 
mation of(icer of the C~8t Guard • CHILDREN SOc • 
Auxiliary; and Ann Olt!qlent, in· "'w.!!!i'III!'!'!!!I.!I'~"-""~!I"!"~ 
structor for Womell's Phy ical 
upation. 

The committee met Monday and 
will ~t a"ill Aug. II. . • 

VanAtta said T~y that the 
oommitlee plans to outlihe a pubUe 
inIormatiol1 pr\lgr<UT\ for ~e enUre 
year. cool'dinate the. efCOI'ta of the 
people in the commun;ty and make 
a survey of the wjlter dan&er QlOts 
in the area. 

The public informa\ion WOl\ld he 
distributed to 1111 arefl $phll'ls. In· 
cluded woulll he brQChl\res on the 
'Iearn to swim' campai~ h~d at .. __ ACIDIE'b------i 
the Iowa City Recreation Depart. 
ment and information swjl]l' 
mingo boating lmd watef 

E5D~Y I; 
• liz Br.,stecC C;hlck''''1 ")0 • brte 14" Sausage •. '. 
~ ... '1.~, S .. lal .. .. .~, Plzu, wtth S.ltd '2 29 
• L.1n lackl For Two, ,.... ,z.SI '" • 
~rltec_ iii. '1 ' 49 pial 338·7'01 
A ... $1,~, ipeflal . . • For Prompt Service _ 
• Spagheffi -*' ' $1 '2ft Plckl/p, E),lIvery, or 
Ravioli .• eg. $1.45 .. .., Dine Right Here. 

GEORG~'S GOURMET 
,UhtiIlW'''' Dullu.,e 

":======::I'~~=;~~~~==~~~~~~~~:!!!!~=~~~~~==~II' . -- 45 
MISC:. fOR SALI SPO.TING G9QDS WANTED 

Ad rt° 0 gRate ' COUNTRY freoh eus. Threa dOlen ve ISln S A L.rl1e. $1.00. John'. Grocerv. 401 
E. Market. 7·28RC 

Three D., • .... , .. .. Ilc • Weni KIDDIE PACKS: carry baby on your 
.... - D . 1-- • Wont back. shoppln,. hlktng. hll<ln,. Doub-
~ ef' .. .. ,....... "' les as car seol. 337..5340 after 5 p.m. 
Ten DaV' ..... ..... . lk • Wont 8.~4 
One Mort ... .......... 44c • III.,... iViRYTIllNC In United Stales cotns . 

MInimum Ad 1. Word, Andy, 338·5030 .fter 5:00 p.m. 8·]5 

i t 
OANOES! Be t ~r.<'.nya$; flb"III," 

IIld ,Iumlnllm. Old TI\Wt1\1r Gru· 
mann. See them all at C.rl~,,'s 
Canoe Headquartera, .19240 .Albia Road. 
Oltumwa. IIIWI . !.ffe c!tal~~. . 8·7 

WANTED - three ,I ris for two·bed· ·· , 
room furnl hed apartment In COllrt 

lIUI . Dial 3370-43UI. V·24 

~sm CAI£ 
,. 

~-=--...,.......--------- '" 
1961 CORVAm MONZA, whIte. $950. " 

388.9oJ7. 7·21 

feWlr;'is studying' in the f\f'l'fol'm· pDl·tiClpalmg ID. P~oJect .Head The United States Department Simonson said lhat the formation 
aaee ~partment at the center. S~arl. ,The exammatlOns w~ll be of Health. Education and Welfare of the County ConserVation jJoat'd ! 

William A. Hibbard. G. Newton. given .at several of lhe dentist of- has granted the college $92,000 for is 'an advanCement in the l'ecrea. 

, Fer CilnMcutlve InMrtten, ' FOR SA£E-:-;Ieclrlc drye;:$4~. 

CLA,SlFIEQ DISPLAY ADS 
trlc ~Ioye, other furnlahlngs, Phone 

N.f'~Llborty 1015. ______ 7.23 1962 ELCAR )55' x 10', Illce new. Extra 
lar,e. $haad lPt. t3~. 838"':12 

af ar~o!1s. • &'3 
195jl OLDS tou~ door hardtpp, Qlean • 

and sllarp with lots of serVice left. 
Mass.,-'is studYing in the composi. [Ices 111 Iowa CIty. this program. I, 
tlon department: !or ma~y ?f th~ . children t~is The (()nds are being applied duro lIon program fO.1 the cQunty. On~ 

Tlte Berkshire Music Centel' was wIl.l be theIr fIrst VISit 10 a dentlsl ing this academic year to acquire , of the . ~Irst proJ~ts of the Board 
fltablilbed . in 194Q by the Beston office. according to the. Johnson data about the use of film as an was to send out a questionnaire 
SymphDny Qrc~stra. Its l'l1J~PO e · County Board of EducatIOn. instructional media. l'he lesting 01 to determine the recreation/ll JII' 
is to pfovid~ a r.lacl! where youl1g The Visiting Nurses Associlltion Jnstruc~!OI1al medium. The ' .lesU~g terests of th peopJe of Jbhftson 
IIlI\siciabs ean oontiflue their rro· and the Jollnson County Health of the [11m as a teacher's ald. will , 
feasional training and add til their Nurs~s will work with the families continue through 1966. Other ex. ~ount~. The results fr?m thl! ques· 
arliltic experience under the guld· of ch~dren l1eeding dental corl·ec. penses covered by the government lJonn81l'e are not available. 
aaee of eminent musicians Qnd tion ~o insure that ther receive grant include Fairchild movie pro· T~e Jo~nson Cpunly Coqse'rYl\tlpn 
ttache~. further professional services. jectors. film costs and processing Program put up 100 nesting boxes 

~wo Y d~ths ~dmit 
MoU Vandalism 

\ 
TYlo:more youths IIl1mittep 1'qes· 

day \6"blowing up mailboxes reo 
cently, making a total of fOllr 
YQuth!(Unked to the recent vandal· 

Transportation to and from the the acquired data. for ducks last year. Simonson 
dentist office is being provided During the past two years frellh· ·said .. The pro~ram also ~nforces 
by wives of members of the John· man and soph.omo~c d~tal s~u· huntmg l'eguJa~ons . fl1a~es les s ~I\ 
son County Dental Association. dents have recetved mtenslve tralll' lhe supply of fish. slocks lakes and 

. ing in operative dentistry proce· provides information for fishers 
INTERSECTION REOPENS- dures in a three·week course. The and hunters. 

The intersecti:m of Doqge Bnd orientation . gave these studeills _________ .. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Washington Streets will be re-I more time m the classr~om . than DOORS OPEN 1: 1'5 
opened to traffic today. according ther would normaJlr receive m an 
to city officials. enttre year, accordll1g to Johnson. 

isms. Maynard E. Schneider, .John· The intersection has been closed ' \JVSJ?tiij 
IOn County Sheriff said Tuesday. for the . past three weeks for im. 

More" than a dozen mailboxes provements. ENGLERT LAST DA Yl 
have ~n ripped apart oy cherry 1"~lii!ii~ •• ".~"~ 
be b I' . th I C't ~~ E1 Frank Sinatra 
ar: ~~~eOS~:: t~o w~e:ij~a . J y -;-: ~~~~~i . "VON ~tnN~!I:;'~RESS" 

State and federal law prOVides ,.. ,~ .'.~ ,_,. 
Cines III much as $~ooq and jail of _ Doors Open 1: 151-
up to :Uiree years far oonviction of fMIii'iiIiiI ~ ~ 
~~.a~i~!~:s~~et.s. postar in· HELD OVER .. &a:1m. 

,lpectOl'j ·conferred with Schneider 
'i'uesd4lf on the situation through. 
OIIt thr.'co~l\ty . 

Schti1,ider sald that investigation 
wiu cqgtinue. I 

• J~ 

WSU·I ,'. 
:'. W.dn.sday, Juty 21 

8:00 . Mornlni Show 
8:01 News 
8:55 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 New, • 

10:00 The A1Perkan Novel 
,10:52 Mu.lc 
11:55 Calendu 'f Eyents 
11 :51 New. Headlines 
11:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 News Back,round 
1:00 Emer,ency Broadcast System 

Tell 
1:01 Music 
1:00 U ot Oommentary 
2:30 News 
2::15 Music 
4:%5 News 
4::10 Tea 'l1me 
0::11 Sport line 
5:00 New. ~ 
0:45 News Bac!<4round 
':00 EVen!, Concert , 7:00 Disc liIatln, Aialnst »Is· 

crimi tlon .- "ProClles of 
Black tand White Americans" 
- Dr Thomas F. Pettl,rew 
Soctal P.~cholo,\st. , Harvard 
UnlVe~lty , 

8:00 Facul Ellielable. COllcert 
1:45. News ~rts 

10:00 SIGN FF 

I.C. 

NOW PLAYING 

Toniiht II Buck Night 

JAMES BOND IS 
BACt( IN ACTION I 

On At Itll' MIAanu. ___ 
9:tI tlIII'I WIIDIJ_vy. 

• IMru.'l 
MGOJ,DI'lNGEB" 

-- IN COLOR --

fl.,MWAVS ...-. 

MflI~ I rm~ I MAXIMIliAN 
Mf~~OU~1 ~~IIN~~ ~~H[l 

~!.~e. 

STARTING - TOMORROW 

• THURSDAY • 
* Jeweled With The Gems 
of 

TO· DAY'S GREATEST 
STA!l$I 

HELD-OVER! 
BIfDS TONIG~T 

Before Eve there 
was evil ... and h.r 
name was Lilithl ; 

I~ J~nny t1art 

WHAT&' 7He: MA'f"1"E:~; ... ~AVENr 
Ybt.J E..,tERSEEN A all<IN, _",*e.!' 

. . .... .. ~. 

l 

One In,erlton • Men'" ... . $1.Jr 
Pin I".ertlo'l' • Mon'" . .. t1l)5· 
Tell I"""""", e r,wrth ... " .... . 

I 

I • RaNe .... lad! Celumn Indl 
I • 

Phone 337-4191 

---==----==--::...=-- - - ----

• CHILD CARE - , 
WILL CARE for Infant. my home. El{' 

perlenced. references. 337.9215. 211 
NQrth Dodlle. a·t5 
B~BYSr'fTER WANTED for Inlant, 

y,'eekdays etarUni September. My 
home. 338·7695. 7·27 

. ;; f I 

IRONINGS W ANTED. Plck~d up and 
dellvered. '1 .25 per hour. 64·U554. 

DOCTOR MOvmG - must sell 1959 
I V" .. com·ertlble. $650~ £!:G!89. 7.~ 

$OIt'A BED, ,15, refrigerator. $is. Cail 
338-6467. 7·1I1 

A:IR.CONDlTfONER. 3/4 ton Corl'. 
Good condttlon, $75. Oakdale. x74 . 

7·22 

AMERICANA. winterized den, screened 
l>orob, comp'le'teW fumillhe~. 41.800. 

~37.507~11 p.m. , '.?9 
S'x31' MA~ORETTE trallen. fljlly .qult 

ped. ,1.300. CIUI be SIleo at NeJ.on S 
T"oller Service. Hwy. 80 West. Oedar 
E\aplds. 7-24 

Good rubber. Call 3117·2905 evenln,s. "" 
7·29 -------._---- -" 1963 VW stallon wQiOn, new values, I 

clean. Leonard •. .3_38·6778. 5:30 to 7i~ 

MAKE OFFER: 3 Cosco hl,hchalrs. 
80fa bed. occaslonsl chair. boy's 2()' 

In. bIcycle. 338·5970. 7·24 1· 11;;:;;:;;~~~::~::::;::t 10',,50' MARATHON alr·condltloned. 
Three·bedroom. Lot 32, Hilltop. 338-

TWIN BABY stroller-iood conditIon. 
337·7071. 7-21 

ua ~1 

ARGUS CAMERA with telescopic lens. 
$30. 337-3314. 7·%4 

WHODOEs,n 

- --- ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. "'·hour 
USED BOOK sale. Saturday, 24th. 9:00 service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 7.28RO 

to 5:00. 419 1st Ave. 7·24 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BY OWNER: three·bedroom home, oar· 
.. port. pallo, carpeted ltvlng room. 
$500 down tor FHA. 337·7283 alter 5.:30. 

'·22 

APARTMENT FOR R~Nr 

ALTERATIONS - neat work done by 
. exper,lel)ce~ lady. 337·5203. 7·24 
OIAPERENE DIAPER Rental ServIce 

by New Pl'oceSl Laundry. 313 South 
Dubuque. Phone 337·9668. 8·18AR 

~ Ironlngs. 

ONE WAY TR4ILERS 
, I 

POlllUfT 
Stu ... nt .... 

. . My,rtt TexCiCO 
m."1 Acro .. from HV·V .. 

'f .. , 

.. 
,. 

, . .. 
" 

7·22 "\TEST SIDE APARTMENTS. new lux· 
ury. effictency. Deluxe ODe bedroom. 

~DffT • • . by BUICK 
YOUNG'! STUDIO hili ... ' Moten' new small Clr wl.II 2A.monlh.24.aoo mile 100% part. and 

labor w,rraQly. RIDERS WANTED Now leasln,. 837 .. 242. 8.1 

THREE·ROOM furnlshecr. prfYa,e en· QJ4AL.ITY SEI.ECTIDN $1 ~1..5 .0"'I'18,ely .qulp ..... 
\V S ~ hi I trance. tlrst floor. Quiet mature FRAU.iII:: .. ...,. U "TS , .~ .llv .... \I • __ ar RI,II\I ANTED: RIDER tq as n, on, couple. AvaIlable August 1. 337.3567 _ .......... 

D.C .• via Chicago and In erstal. 80. aIter 6:00. 7-23 '-CE .&I&LUE IN I •. " .Lu.aY.~ ,·t'.·tR.nt It ••. 
L~ayjng July". Call 338-553 1. 7·21 .. ft..... ...... ~ 

Ii TyP,NG SERVICE 

~R M PAPFlltS. the~!, <!tc. Fast ser· 
\vIC,· 3:j&-4J47. 8·13A~ 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM eleclrlc tY,plng 
service. 338-68~4. 8·i3AR 

. HELP WANTED 

WUTED - GIRL student over 21 to Uve at home of elderly lady. Free 
rooD! and brealtflst plus '25 per week 
tp dIIht periOn. No smoking. charac· 
tel' i"ererence required. Start AUlLust 
1. Call 338-4610. '7·22 . 
WANTED: furnace men for residence 

work. Larew Co. 7·23 
S Jo{: with ;"'eclalty sales back. 

ground. ,150 weekly guarantee to 
mIlD me,Un, our requirements. Write 
lItanager, Box 4117. Cleveland 23. Ohio. 

7·23 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYSI 
Your Armv 

"MIon.1 
Guard 

7·21 

TWO-ROOM apartment. Close iii. Dial 'Dllltlllf\le ........ 337",151 "AntN IMPOITS 
337-4913. ___ __ (1.20 '~~~i:~~~i!~~~~ra; .... ,_ .. ' -,v.:' N.'. • . Cede., ,. ..... 

ONE OR TWO Cemales to share house ri 
COl' month of August. CaU 3;l7·\I46I. 

7·22 

ROOMS FOR RE,," 

ROOMS for men. Close In and nice 
locatIon. Dral 337 ·~97. 7-'¥/ 
NICE ROOMS - summer. Prefer nQn· 

smoker. 338·2518. 11-22 

DIAL 337.V696 
" I' j, 

and u" ,ho cotnpl ... 
mode", ... "Ip..,ent 

of the 

ROOMS for ;irIS for fall. Phone 337· 
2958. 8-21 ~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~I 

NOTICE 
Ar. you coming to summer 
school next summer? V.ry 
good rooms for men, 1 bloc:k 
to East Hall. 3 blocks to 
Union. Mllte vour ..... lJ'Ia. 
tions_w. 

D.ia I 338-8S89 

TYPEWlIfERS 
enf,,'-. 

• • •• ,.ai. 
• ~9h!- .. AUTHORIIID aotAL DIAUQ ,I.,........ ..tanda .... 

Mt ... 

· ·WiK:E~ · 
. TY"'~"IT&R' CO. 

2 s. m·"Sl 

TEACHER'S rt 

SlIiClAl 
• II' I 

1965 Vqlk5wcig~n 00 
Sedan - $l66£. Au,,,o·' 2£ • 

,., DULU 

$165 down payment, 1st 
,paymellt October 15. You 
do f10t have to be a resi
dent to qualify. S8e tl3 

.OOIl limite(i se1e(:tion. • I' . 

HAWKEYE ·IMPORTS 
. ~.,ut" SUlJlmi~ at Walnu • 

Iy ~rt Walker 

SOQ")" CEIL.lrWGS 
r 

.. 

hlf 

" 

•• hI 

"', \' 
'. , 

. . 
l' 
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'Baseball Rountlup Brass ncletided on Mi~mi Fr~"'~~'~e in AFt: 

Frick's Successor ~~~~;. ~~~~oo~Oti~~lli e~ ~~, !~~~!h Pi rates 8, Reds 6 
CINCINNATI, Ohio ~ - Pitts

burgh's Bob Veale survived a Dear· 
disastrous fU'St inning and Bob 
Bailey hit a grand sla.m home run 
TuellCl.ay in Pittsburgh's ... victory 
over Cincinnati, BaIley drove in 
five runs. 

Veale walked the first four men 
he faced and was close to being 
received as the Reds scored three 
rullS on only one hit. He finally 
wound up with the victory altbougb 
he walked nine and bad two Wild 
pilches. He needed help from Al 
McBean in the ninth. 

The Pirates were held in Coo· 
trol by tbe Reds' starter and loser, 
Sammy aUlll, until ~ fiftb wheII 
Bailey bit his Il'and slammer -
the first of his major league ca· 
reef ~Jil allowed only one bit be
fore he fell apart in tbe filth. 
PI'tllMI,." .. ... III ___ 1 •• 
Clnell,n.'I . _ .. 1 ttt-4 '1 • 

'Ir::I~:~:-r.~, g~.:.'l: (:~'r:= 
(t, .M c .... ,. W - v .... (1.·1\. L -
till. (lH). 
H_ IVn. - Pltt_ ... " ... I .. y (f'. 

Cle_t. (3,. ----
Giants 2, Cubs 0 

SAN FRANCISCO !II - San 
Francisco's Bob Shaw lost his bid 
lor a no·hlUer when Ron Santo 
blooped a single to right field open· 
ing the eighth inning. but he went 
on to blank the Chicago Cubs 2-0 
with a two-hitter Tuesday. 

Santo appeared to check his 
swing and the ball looped into abort 
right after the 31-year-old rigbt· 
hander bad retired 21 oC the first 
22 batters to {ace him. Don Lan· 
drW'll was safe in tbe fourth when 
Shaw misplayed a throw (rom first 
baseman Willie McCovey and was 
charged with an error. 

a ~ 'Beckert Jot til, ~e~ond Chi· 
cago bit. a 'two-out sit\cIe in the 
ninth . • 

Willie McCovey belted his :!IItb 
homer in the sixth. 

Shaw. who pitched his way out 
of the bullpen in May, struck out 
four and didn't issue a walk in re
cording his ninth victory against 
six defeats. 
C"lce,. . . . ............. 21 
•• n ',.nclte. . .... ... III "'-2 7 1 

Jackson enll '."ez: ." ••• M "III· 
fr, W - I".w It .. ). - Jack"" (1-12), 
H_ ,vn. - lin "Incite., MC. 

Cove, (H). 

Yanks 6, 80ston 4 
NEW YORK "" - Pitcher Mel 

StolUemyre c1incbed his own game 
with an inskle·tbe·park grand slam 
home run Tuesday as the New 
York Yankees overcame the Dos· 
lon Red Sox 6-4. 

Tbe youthful right·hander lined 
to Yankee Stadium', deep, left cen· 
ter field against Bill MonbouqueHe 
in the fIf\h Innin, after the Yanks 
had loaded, the bases against the 
Dos~on pitcher on a walk to Joe 
Pepitone. Clete Boyer's bunt sIngle 
and a walk to Roger Pepoz. 

Tony Kubek homered in the 
fourth after Bobby Ric~ardsOQ's 
infield hit, living the Yankees a 
2·1 lead , Boston opened the scoring 
with Jim Gos,er's bomer in the 
lirst aDd got two more runs in the 
eighth on two hits. an error and a 
aacrUice fly . ......, ...... .. .... , ..... ......,,.. 
New Ve,k . ... .... ... _ 1b-6 1 1 

MonHull"", •• rIIy (S), Dull... (7) 
.nll Tlllm.n; .......... ,,. Inll H_.n!. 
W - .......... yre (lW). L - Mon....,· .,.H, ,7.ll), 

M_e IVn. - ... ton, ....... (,!. 
N •• V.rk. "vMlt tl), It ..... "'y'. (2 . 

Iowa Coaches 
Go To Clinic 

Iowa's Jerry Bums, head football 
coadl. and Ralph MLUer, bead bas· 
ketball coac", will take part in tbe 
Wisconsin hiJb ~bool coaches' 

• cllatc August 2. 3, and 4 at the Uni· 
versity of WiIcoDsiD. 

Appearin, with Burns in the foot· 
ball section of the c:liDlc will be 
Charlie McCleDdon of Louisiana 
State. Jolm EricUon of WillCOllSin 
will join Miller in tile buketball 
portion of the clinic. 

BurllS will lecture on the Hawks' 
successful open oUente. while Mc· 
Clendon will emphasize the meth
ods and teclmiques of defeoaive 
play tIIat have characterized his 
LSU teams the put three seaaons. 

Miller will talk on his pressure 
defense while Ericksoo will include 
floor demOllltrationa of techniques 
Ud drUls lPP'icable to all levels 
Gf eoachiq. ' 

" ,Vj.y'a~I'(YI;~r:'~t' 
:t PIQY. PrO ;8all 

Bernie Wy8lt, for'iner fowa' balf· 
'hick Iinj( ' ieWrreDUy Relina Hlih 
SChool looIhaIl ' coach aud athletic 
diiecitor. deDsd tbal be ill coine t.e 
play profesaiDaal football uu. fall. 

The Des ....... Warriors. a new 
member of tile Football League of 
America, .... anJIOUIlCed that Wyatt 
would play with the clUb Ihia fall 
aad tIIal it aIIo boped to aiin Jerry 
llauren. !lOW the ceacb at Water· 
leo Columbul lfiIb School. 

Wyatt laid be knew DOtbJII, of 
the a·1!OUDC:eInaat uW be laW it 
in a paper, He .... be bad DDt told 
the club be Would plq with &hem 
aDd baa IiDce IdviIed them II his 
decilioD. 
. "I Iiped Illy coatract with Be
aiDa in ..., lid would .. caIIicIer 
llreativ~ ....... ..., addi
t .. c~J'~ Iml6l 
!nt..e..rfere with my.! dutil'll .re, .. ' 
Nf41VI~ '- ~ ._ 

';. ; ... ,. '. •• J 

Cards 4, Phillies 3 
ST. LOUIS !II - The St . Louis 

Cardinals showed uncharacteristic 
muscle with three borne runs Tue . 
day and edged Philadelphia 4-3 for 
their CLftb victory in six games. 

Tito Francona. Lou Brock and 
Tim McCarver homered off PhIllie 
right.hander Jim Bunning. with 
McCarver 's homer in the sixth in· 
nine proving decisive. 

The pitching victory went to Curt 
Simmons, although the one-time 
PbUlie needed {iDe relief {rom Nel· 
SOD Briles to boost bis record 
a,alnst his former team to 16-3. 

Briles took over in the seventh 
with one run in. two men on and 
two out aDd fanned Richie AlIeD. 
Tbe young right·hander then put 
down the Phils in order over the 
final two innings. 
PhIlHoI""1o ..... . ... _ 01~ 10 • 
It. Lour. . ... no.n ""_ 7 • 

aunnl .. , Wet_ (1) ... 11 CO"llel; 
-I1fntMn .. art ... (7) .nd McC.",e,. W -r.:.e-' ''''), L - aunnln. (10·7). 

IV_ - It. L.ull, 'rincon. 
(S), 'rode ", MCC.",., ('). 

Angels 9, Twins 1 

DEARBORN. Mich. LfI - A new 
commissioder will be tbe first item 
on the agenda when the annual 
midsummer baseball meetings 
open Wednesday - but there isn't 
likely to be any more than pre
paratory talk on the key issues. 

The major leagues' top echelon 
apparently nol. only is undecided on 
whom it wants. but what it want$. 
Several cJub owners want a man 
from inside baseball to succeed the 
retiring Ford Frick. Others want a 
nationally prominent ligure not con· 
nected with baseball . and still 
others want a two-man arrange· 
ment. 

AMERICAN and National League 
brass will convene separately to 
discuss the commissionersbip. Each 
oC the 20 clubs has submitted a no
minee for the job ~cial 
screening committee of 
owners John Fetzer of the Detroit 
Tigers and John Galbreath DC the 
Pltt$burgh Pirates. 

ments. In the thinking of the com· 
mittee, and those who do meet the 
qualifications aren 't available." the 
source said. 

The same man went on to say 
that Joe Cronin, American League 
president. remains the leading 
candidate if the owners agree on 
a baseball man. 

Frick. 70. is nearing the end o( 
his second seven-year term. He an· 
nounced last year that he was 
stepping out this September but 
has since said he will stay on 
until his successor is named. 

n takes a three·fourths vote (If 
the 20 owners, including at Jeast 
seven Crom each league. to elect 
a commissioner. 

..... will get up the necessary 8moun~ 
League will be auctioned orf Woed· of money to finance the' team. 
nesday in New York , and grC41ps 
of very rich men will be bidoding That will be answered when (h 
millions of doUars. AFL expansion committee- begi 

The going price is expected to screening applicants Wednesday. Jt 
be in the neighborhood of $7.S. mil· may be Thursday before tile sut· 
lion (or players and the rigJlt to cessful bidder is known. 
field a Miami learn under the Dan Topping. president oC tbt 
AFL banner starting next yelar. New York Yankees baseball leaf1l. 

This was the price esla'olished is reported interested in the fran. 
Cor an Atlanta AFL (randtise be· chise, in company with a Miami 
fore the National Football League Beach group. 
moved in and won the battle (or . 
thal city. OTHER GROUPS in the bidding 

AN AGREEMENT wo~ed out are these : 
with Miami city officials !.asl week Wometco Enterprises o( Miami 
(01' use Of the 76,OOO-seat Orange and the television comic, Jackie 
Bowl Stadium apparenUy was the Gleason. 
last hurdle remaining tJefore the 
AFL move into Miami. 

New Testimony in Brown Case 
Brings More Contradictions 

Danny Thomas. another televi· 
sion comedian. along wit" Joseph 
Robbie. Minneapolis lawyer, and 
Sullivan Bames, a Denver inveS\'j 
or. 

Real estate developers Arthur 
Hillman and Bob Melnick and Her, 
bert Haft, drug chain operator. Of 
Washington. 

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL III -
Bobby Knoop got {our hits and 
drove in three runs to pace a 15-
hit Los Angeles attack which 
buried first·place Minnesota 9·1 
Tuesday. 

Yankee pitcher Mel Sto"lemy,. slide, smly home .... r hlttin, an 
inside-th,·park gr.ndslem homer e,elnlt the Bolton Red Sox to 
give th. Y.nks a '·3 ylctory. Pia .. umpire N.I .... ChylAk watch., 
with Y.nk", CI.t. Boy.r (6), Bobby Richardson (1) and Joe P.pl· 
ton. (2S). 

Fetzer and Galbreath have reo 
duced the Jist and will brief the 
otber owner on their assessment 
of nominees. as well as availability 
of nominees. No names are expect· 
ed to be made public and , accord· 
ing to insiders. the meelings will 

CLEVELAND. Obio I.fI - A mo- Tech High School here, was one of 
ther and her J4-year-old daughler a parade of defense wilnes es in 
testified Tuesday they saw no the seventh day of the trial. 
marks on the face o( Brenda Ayres THE GIRl.. had been asked duro 
about 12 hours after Miss Ayres ing cross·examination whether she 
claims Jim Brown slapped hel" bad told Long that she didn't want 
around in a motel room. to go to an East Side hotel with 

Gulf American Land Corp.. a 
Miami·based firm. Connie Mad 
Jr .. an employe of Gulf Americah, 
is handling negotiations with the 
AFL. • 

Saul Silberman, owner of MI'l 
ami's Tropical Park race track. : 

The defeat was tbe Twins' fifth 
in seven games. 

Marcelino Lopez breezed to his 
loth victory against eight losses. 
setting the Twins down on four hits. 

NCAA Reiects Moratorium 
not deal ' with personalities, but 
with qualifications. 

THE OWNERS hope to settle on 
qualifications and lay down some 
guidelines to enable Fetzer and 
Galbreath to proceed witb their 
screening. 

Mrs. Audrey White and hel" him because Brown's friends might 
daughter. Darnella . both answer· see her there. 
ed "no" wben asked if there were But Long testified Tuesday that 
"any marks of violence" on the she did tell him this in a telephone 
face o( the 18·yeal'-old girl when talk in mid·May. In cross· exam· 
sbe was in their home June 20. inalion. Long said Miss Ayres had 

The Angels tore into Twins start· 
er Camilo Pascual for live runs 
and seven bits in two innings·plus. 
then kept up the bombardment 
against three Minnesota relievers. 

Knoop singled home runs in the 
second. tbird and seventh inniDg$, 
and added a double in the fifth. 
He raised his average 15 PQints to 
.2IK. 

WICHITA. Kan . 111 - Randy Mat. \ the National Collegiate Athletic 
son. Texas A&M holder of the Association has refused to grant 
world shot·put record. is commg to the moratorium request~d lalit 
Wichita after all but ap9DrenUy wek by Sen. Warren G. Magnu!:'ln 
won't compete in Friday night's (D·Wash.> of the Senate Commerce 
U.S. National Team track and field Committee. 

"There are three trends of think· 
ing." one club owner said Tues· 
day. "One is that we should select 

meet . the Wichita Beacon said Magnuson had asked the NCAA a baseball man. another is we 
and the Amateur Athletic Union to should go outside baseball 'to get 
halt their feud long enough for a figure of national stature. and tbe 
Matson to compete. third is that we should get a 

Miss Ayrt!s has accused the not mentioned Brown's name in the 

Cleveland Browns fullback of as· ~~on~v~e~rs~a~ti~On~b~u~l~t~h~at~bo~th~k:ne:wl!!!!!!!!!!!l\ sault and battery at the motel room who they were talking about. 
the night of June 19. 

THE 14·YEAR·OLD girl also said 
Miss Ayres did have a swollcn 
face and bruises on her arm when 
she came to the White house June 
22. The younger girl said Miss 
Ayres told her "Sam jumped on 
me again ." Miss Ayres has denied 
saying this. 

Tuesday . 
The paper sa id it had learned 

L .. An .. l.. ....•. 014 010 300-, 15 1 
Mlnnnotl .. .. 100 000 000--1 4 2 

Orioles 6, Indians 1 
CLEVELAND IA'i - Ru s Snyder 

and Boog Powell each socked a 
two·run homer in support of Dave 
McNally's s ix·hit pitching as Bal· 
limol'e whipped Cleveland 6-1 
Tuesday night. 

Lopez .nd Itl_; Plscual, Nellon 
(31, 1t .... nlMlrk (6), Plell ,I, Ind Zlm· 
IMrm.n. W - Lopez (10"). L - P .. • 
cu.1 (W). 

Home run - L •• Angel .. , Alllel., 
1",ltll (11). 

Braves 7, Mets 1 
MILWAUKEE III - Milkaukee's 

red·hot Braves, blanked (or six in· 
nings by Galen Cisco. exploded Cor 
seven runs in the seventh and 
crushed tbe New York Mets 7·1 for 
their eighth straight victol'Y. 

The loss was the 10th in a row 
for the Meta. deeply buried in the 
National League cellar. 

Hank Aaron capped Milwaukee's 
big rally with a three·run homer 
against the third Met pitcher of 
the inning. Larry Miller. 
Now Vortl ........ 100 000 100-1 , 2 
MlIweuk.. •..... .. 000 7OX-7 , 0 

The victory was the fir st for the 
Orioles in six tries at Cleveland 
this season. In the Cirst five, Baltl· 
more scored only four runs while 
giving up L7. 

Baltimol'c jumped to a three·run 
lead in the first. Snyder belted 
his first homer o( the season after 
Luis Aparicio singled. Brooks Rob· 
inson s ingled, advanced on a walk 
and scored on an error by third 
baseman Max Alvis. 

Baltimore added another run in 
the third on ingles by Robinson. 
Curl BleCary and Jerry Adair, 
Balttmore ... 301 200 000--6 10 3 
Cleveland •. 000 000 001- 1 B 1 

Clteet '.Irnl"" (7), Miller (7), K,oll McNally and Orsino; Terry, Woaver It, 1M Clnnlzzl'O, Ile""lnlOn ,I); (3) , l<rallck (7), Tlallt (t ) and A~cue. "IIche" O'Dell (I, end Olive,. W - W- McNally (5-4). L-Terry (8· ~1 . 
Plscllor (4-3) L - Cllco (1"). Home run. - Balt'more, Snyder (I), 
H_ IV" - Mllw.uk.. AI,on 11". PoweU (7). Cle veland. Hinton (10). 

, ( 

WAY OUT FRONT 
IN THIS MNT!· , 
A_rfaI's IfancIIng I. 1M World fs IOIM"'I.., __ on ' 
think aboat~ So It'l good to know that our nolion i. 
...., • fro"t i. a wry t.portaat measure of strength 

1-Metric power. 1 
... tile lip'" natiOl1l of the world rank.d in ferllll 
ef tile electricity ,..y produce. The U.S.A. head ..... 
lilt. ........ Iectric power than the oth ... fM co_ 
...... MIl ... herM __ thao 2Ya Ii_ .. -.cia I 
......... u.uo.. - - ..... 

I ~ 
,,,,, ... It far out h"" ' 

.. - ... 01 the NCIIO"-~ ..... ,.:;. 1;;';'1 

....... ~ .... 10 In. hi a !MIre lCIIiafyi"l war 
••• ~ ...... for ~ ....... I Thia ......... .wry 
• III • _-.I. It&cIUdillg ......... 300 A.erlca" 
...... hre ......... lieht Clnd ,.., COIIpCIAi .. 

,-." .0 fa, ~ 
It .. ~.,c"-... _rica ..... i."tM ..... 
... - tv oIeleclrldt, ..... world. The wan" ancl 
....... 01 ........ - .... ' .. a fOr ." busi .... 
ellll,1I .................. _all)l _ lUke CI 

... I ••• W.CllIo.. J 
~ ........ , ~. , 

Na ., of .... the lola ClllUreI yo. of p'..ty of 
~,p • III., low prbd gas and eleclric ..... now 
........ ,...10 .... 

~ - """'" 1ow./or ..... r a.Uw 
. ..lIOwa".U.I.OI8 
_ ~ '~ _..... c.. _. EIec.". c..p •• y 

I Tn-htf.. linsfer.Owattl c. ..... , wltll 
17S .... (wt...,. IAti 15,101 511 .... 1.,. 
~ - . . 

Happy Washaays ... 
But Gerald Grlmstein, chieC C(;un .prominent. man f9r commissioner 

sel for the committee. told the Bea. and a~pom~ ~. basebaU man to 
can by telephone he had just reo work With him. 
ceived a telegraphed rejection from According to one source, the 

Can be yours when you use our coin operated Westing. 
house Washers and Dryers, A clean wash il yours every 
single time, 

the NCAA . Fetzer·Galbreath committee favors "Sam," has been identi fied in 
testimony as Samuel Johnson, a 
friend of Mrs. Barbara Ayres, 
Brenda's mother. 

LAUNDROMAT / 

• f,... '«nk'nQ 

'They said that the comple>:i. a man from inside baseball to 
ties of a moratorium make such succeed Frick. who is slated to 
action impossible. They said there retire in September after 1. years 
are procedures and legislation that as commissioner. 
cannot be altered," Grimstein re- "PEOPLE of national importance 

James E . Long. who described I 
himsell as a friend of Brown and 
a former part·time teacher at East 

• 320 East Burlln,gton • 316 East BloomIngton 
ported. available don't meet the require· 

196'5 UNIVERSITY EDlllON 
, I 

'S .. ~~ '1~~ ·· W.AY! 
Your 1965 UNIVERSITY EDITION IS now on the planning board. 

, . 

The U-EDITION gives ypu, Iyour parents and friends the complete 

story of the University of Iowa. The U-EDITION will be packed with 

news of Campus events and activities, sports, fashions, society and 

other i nteresti ng featu re," f ' 

There's a special rea,on for not wanting to miss this year's giant 

edition: It'll be the best ever! To make sure, we've even added 

COLOR! 

Use the coupon beloW to order your copies. Only 50c mails the 

1965 UNIVERSITY EDITION anywhere in the world! 

SOc MAILS IT ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD 
PUBtIC,ATION' DATE 

I '., I .' I 

. AUPUST 21, 1965 

It covers cost Df paper, 

handling and postage 

I Circulation Department - - - -

I The Daily Iowan 

1201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

I ' 
I, 

Here's my 'orcler(s) for the 1965 University Edition. 

, ....... 

[ 

Hou 
Iniu 




